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TERMS: Wo arc i ihl«*>>t«*• I to .1. W. Lanergan. Km|., 
for Iut«» Boston |Ki|H-r“.

Why two twin brothers liku buffaloes? Be
cause they are bi-sons.

Why miM a croM-cyed man lie an alien ’1 
Because he"h net naturnloyes-d.

Speeches in Parliament which should Iw pro-
served—-Plumb's.

Tli«‘ Montreal .7, */« r sn)>, “No manuscripts 
will lie refuineil unless ae< <nn|ianiei| by |>os- 
tnge nVmi|w.M

Returning •• manuscript* accompanied liy 
p-utage stamps" is something now in journal
ism. hut |H‘rlmps it’s a good idea, as it may 
tend to alleviate the wounded feelings of dis
appointed cont rihutors.

The priée ofthe Turn h will he jl.o'n y«-iir. imvshle in 
■dve nee—poet pu id to any addrere in Innsda or the 
Vnited State».

TO CLUBS.
Ten copie* c ue year, in one wrapper to i ne nddre»i>. 

•le, with extra copy to person gcitinc r.p Vluh.
Partie* remitting ehould eith< r Hegister their letter* 

or send Money Order payniili to the order of Josrpj 
8. Ksowi.es.

ADVERTISING* RATES :
per inch, halfeol, 1 column. 

41 en 41 i»i

ü::;

The Negro Town Point Battery w ill, in fu
ture, Ini called Fort IhilVerin. We always 
thought a duHerin-t name would sound IsMtcr. 
hut with all due dullVfinee to our res|s'i-|ed 
(Sovcrnor (Scncral. wo should have* preferred 
to h ive had It named alter some of ('arleloii'n 
dlstingtdshed mins—sui'li a* <Ihisgow Fort, or 
Kmer-oti Fort, or <jninton, or Jarvis Wilson 
Fort. If not too late |ierha|is the Covcrnnicnt 
will reconsider the question.

1st insertion 
Suh*ei|iienl 
I'er inoiilIi 
Per ■iiiarler 
Per halt year

1n*s it ruin a maple trw to tap it No. von 
only* spile it

Ihmstor says he didn't expect the Tarie» to 
»np|Nirt his “Short Hair" resolution, hut lie 
was very much disnp|Hiinted to see the W(h>igs 
voting against it.

Although loafers are not allowed on the 
street corners, you can find plenty of low furs 
in Thorne Bros., on King street.

I p in New York State they seized h«*i* fiddle. 
It was too had to treat l'rso. Ihwt>nr>i A'* //*.«.

Sueli x iolin-t treatment seems un-resin-ahle.

1.1 Ml

• • t'uni» 4|n per year.
•e* Special notice» »l llr»i in*., 1 liiii* or la. 

All •ommuiiKiiliniif to hr* addre<*<ed,
•'KniTOS TeHCM,”

St. John. N It.

The Togcii will tie for rule at the following place* : 
II. R. ‘ Mi l'll. Charloilestreet ;
W. K. VHAWkoKIt. King »treel ;
K. HANKY A VO.. K ing stri ct • 
• i. h. Klto-T, Union *ir., i .•üte'KSi.y.....

The present thirst 
for lift ion has induced us.regardless of expense, ■ 
to eomimtnieate with all the living writers 
of fiction, all of whom have kindly furnished 
us with .MS chapters omitted from their puh- 
li-licd works. Not content with this u it parai- , 
Ivied elfiirt of enterprise xve have hired a spiri- | 
tualist to procure us similar favors from several I 
writers who. altliouglt dead, yet live. Our 
readers will recognise fro.a the resjieetive 
s, y le* licit these chapters are genuine, what- i 
ever may he <ai»l to the conlraiy.

i ii \pti:rs from Nox n

Single Copies—Two Cent*.

U'sD'JUT-H- D. B Limis.xy, Fsq., of Moncton, sent us the 
names of six nexv **nliserlhers on Wednesday 
last. David, yon are a “hrlek."

If a cluistian woman could change i.er sex. 
xvouid it change her religion? I'erlainly, for 
slic'd In* a hi -th> n.

‘•Hell knoxvs no fury like a xvoinan scorned" 
—excepting the love sick youth xvliose sweetly 
tender •• |Nimc, to Mirandy Jane," is consigned 
to the “ XVIlste basket."

If a patient should die from an overdose of 
incdiciiiu, would the doctor lx* tried for purge- 
ry? If convicted, should In* lie sent to the 
Pill-ory for life?

Joseph La Paige xvas hanged at t'oneord, 
N. II , on Friday, loth Inst., for the murder of 
Josh» Langmaid. on October Ith, 1*73. Ii 
xvill he reniotnliered as one of the iuo»t hnital 
murders ever eoiiiuiilted. and the murderer 
richly deserved his fate.

JOSEPH S. K\n\n.PS,........................ Editor.

ST. JOHN, N. IV. MAIM'll 2:1, 1*7*.

death op vnor. ii.uirr.
We are sorry to hear of the death of Prof. 

Charles Fred. Ilartt, in Brazil, of yellow fever. 
The deceased was a son of the late Principal 
Ifartt, of the High School, and was torn in 
Fredericton, in 1*441. At an curly age, while 
residing in this city, he evinced n love for the 
study of ( leology and Botany, hut finding the 
field for his researches too limited here hexvent 
to the l’nited States where lie became as
sociated with Prof. Agassiz and accompanied 
him on a (ieologicul survey to Brazil. He sub
sequently revisited Brazil, at the head of a 
party from Cornell I 'niversity, and on his re
turn wrote a valuable xvork on “ The < leology 
and Physical (ieography of Brazil."

In 1*74. he left Cornell with an able staff of 
assistants to make a botanical and geological 
survey of Brazil, for xvhicli, it is said, lie was to 
receive a salary of a year. About four
years of the seven he xvas engaged for have elaps
ed, and in the midst of his life work, to which he 
was devotedly attached, he has been suddenly 
taken away: hut his name, like those of Hugh 
Millar and Agassiz, will Jong be remembered 
among scientists as one of the cleverest natur
alists and geologists of his timer

We tender our deepest sympathy to his bro
ther and sisters who so dearly loved him, and 
felt an honest pride in the high position he had

(Ikn. Sut Wm. O'tilUliY Hai.kv, Commander 
in Chief of Her Majesty's forces in British North 
America, died suddenly in Halifax on Wednes
day evening last. He was very popular in 
Halifax, and his death is greatly regretted.

If there's a vessel on the “ lake xvhicli burns 
with tiro and brimstone," xvill Mr. Beecher 
please inform us if there's a hul-in small to 
steer her? We should rudder think so.

Ax I’l l. Stoiiy.—A well known barrister, 
on Charlotte Street, told an eel story in Miles’ 
Studio on Thursday afternoon, xvhicli requires 
to In» swallowed xvilli a good eel of cum f/nmo 
mil* lie said lie “had lieen eel lishing and 
i-anglit some very large ones, which lie took 
home and had cooked f>v breakfast, 
cook cut off their heads, skinned them, 
cut them up in slices and fried them, after 
which they were placed on the table. Just as 
one of the foully xvas alunit to eat the head of 
one of them the month opened and made a 
savage snap at the knife." If xve we*e not 
certain that our lawyer friend, like “ "I 
(ieorge." eoiild'nt tell a lie, we should s. eel 
lies—under a mistake.

The

'.ful
■it until ill simili,.

Like leaves on trees the race of man is found. 
Now green in youth, roxv xv it her Ing on the 

ground
Another race the I. Iloxving spring supplies: 
They fall sneers» ive. and successive rise :
So generations in their course decay.
So tloiirhh these xx lien those have pa.-sed axvay.

Kt« mi M>-
Ileastm di.es Imt one quaint solution lend 

To Nature's dec|M-st, yet diviuest riddle; 
Time is a tmjinuiwj and an • ml.

Eternity Is nothing but a middle.

X« « llooltw.
“The RucingO'it." a sequel to “The Woo

ing O’it."
“Twenty Hundred," by the author of “A 

Simpleton.”
“ Making a Raise," liy I.ever.
“ Robbing the Pantry," or The Border Rifles. 
“ Pulpit Staves," by Punslion.
•‘4 'basing a Negro," a seek-well to ' After 

Dark.''
“ The Dear Slayer,” by the author of “ The 

Lidy Killer."

Ax Rx i llXOlJHIVAItV ill MARK Fi »M I III 
Rkxi ii. —Well-, iud'eted for larceny. plt»aded 
“guilty " .1 mlge Wet more told him if he ex
ported to receive mercy for having p1*-a.|.*t| j 
guilty, lie w as laboring under a mistake, and 
toltl him if lie wished to he could withdraw the 
p'.ea and enter one of not guilty. This xvas 
certainly an extraordinary remark for the• 
Judge to make, as it Dgenerally supposed th.aj 
a prisoner who pleads guilty and saves the j 
country the expense of a trial, ami debars him
self from any chance of cscu|m\ should, if not . 
guilty of some very In inous rilme, have some 
leniency shown him. Even if this were not so, | 
it is to say the least of it, bad taste for a Judge 1 
to express himself in such a manner.

Wanted a partner fitted to till 
With plenty of cash our empty till ;
We xvill supply the requisite brains 
And lie ran share xvilli us the half of the gains

or losses.


